
State Health SocietY

National tJrban Health Ivlission

Directorate of Heaith Services

Campal, Panaji - Goa. 403001

Advt'Ntl"DHS/NUHM/Staff.Recruitment/ArIv/2021-22185oatea,a*@8l2a2l
Drrectorate of Health Services, Government of Goa under National Urban Health Mission proposes to fill up the following

:ategories ofposts purely on Contract basis for a period ofone year'

The educational qualifications and other requirements for the posts are specified below:

Sr.
\o

l. l5 years, r,esidence certificate is mandatory fbr all applicants with the exceptiotts mentioned below;

a. The State Government employees who aie working"outside the State shall be exempted liom producing i5

year's residence certificate for their children'

b. A person *t",or" n1urriuge is registered in Goa, with a person having fifteen years' residence in Goa' and both

are residing in the StatJof Goa continuously for a period- of 5 years.

c. Ex-service menlwomen and their spouse and childien, who are residing in Goa for last two years after

discharge/release/ retirement from the armed forces'

2. Knowledge-of Konkani is essential and Knowledge of Marathi is-desirable'

3. The selecled candidate willbe stationed in different pafts of the State.

4. The Support staff will be posted at 4 Urban Health centers, candidates from nearby areas will be given preference"

5, The selected candidate shall have no claim in future for absorption in any regular job in state Govt' Service'

6" This is National Health Programme and the jobs created will not be regularized'

The candidates fulfilling the above requirements for the post are requested to attend the walk-in

Interuiew on the date. time and venue stated above. at Directorate of I-lealth Services, Panaji - Goa along

with trreir Bio-data with photo and origiriar copies of their cefiificates in proof of the Educational

quarification. Birth, Residence (i5 years) and Experience if any for verification and attested Xerox copies

for submission. duly attested by the Gazetted officerNotary/self attestecl stating that "The cerlificate is "I'rue

copy of the original"'

sd/-

Director of Health Services/ Vice Chairman

2.

Day & Time of
Walk-ln- Interview

Essential/ Desirable
Qualification

Monthty Remuneration
(Consolidated)No. of PostsDesignation Post

Datet 2ll09l202l

Reg.time : 10:00am to

10:3Oam

Essential
L Pass VII class with

knowledge of Konkani

Desirable
1. Knowledge of Marathit to,0o0/-

\l

01Peon

Date:2210912021

Reg.time : l0:00am to

10:3Oam

Venue: DHS Cabin

Interview time : ll":00
am

Essential
L should be Literate
2. Knowledge of

Konkani
Desirable /
1. Should be residing

under the jurisdiction
of the resPective Urban

Health Center under

DHS.

{ 6,700/-

04
(for each
Urban
[Iealth
Center
under
DHS)

Support Staff

(The Staff will be

posted at 4 Urban

Heaith Centers i.e.

UHC Panjim, UHC
Vasco. UHC
Margao and UHC
Mapusa .

candidates from
nearby areas will be

given prel-erence.)

State llealth SocietY' Goa.

HEALTH MlssloN

Venue: DHS Cabin

Interview time : 11.:00

am


